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• THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
Practically every Couuty Superlntell tlent In the '''estern District 
has already subscr ibed tOr a plate a t tile Banquet, and Is taking a n 
active In terest ill its success . 
• • • 
SPECI A L RA TES OFF E RED A T T H E L O U ISVI LLE HO T EL 
Arrangoments have been mane with the Lou lsvllJe Hotel whereby 
a special rate will be made tor thIs occasion. Rooms may be had 
fn) m $ .50 to $1.00. T be e xact cost de pe nds u pon the kind oC room 
desi red and t he number of persons i n a room. Reser vations shoul d 
be made earl Y, The Louisville Hotel Is located on Main St reet he-
twee n Sixth and Seven th, and Is accessible from a.1I depots. Write 
to the Louisville Ho tel or tlle Wes tern Ken tuCky State Norma l School 
to have rooms reserved. 
• •• 
HOT E L RAT ES 
\ \ ' 0 take the following (rom the program of t he K. E. A. It gives 
" aluable and in teresting inform at ion; 
T he Ho te l Henry Watterson has been s elected a s headqua rters tor 
t he As w cLll tion, and e verything possible w!l l be done by lhe hote l 
ma nagement to make the SUty in Lou isville pleasant for those who. 
a ltend. A Special Local COlllmlttee will be appointed, a nd t his com· 
m ittee wil l make reservatluns, furn ish lists or boa rding houses, secu re 
rates tor special parties, and fu rnish aU necessary in fonnatlon . T he 
lis t of hotols and rates tollow: 
Europea n Pian-
I·'ifth Avenue-l-'Uth Street, between Wltlnut and Green Streets, 
75<: to $2.00. 
Gait-Main and Firs t So-eets. $1.00 to $4.00. 
Henry Watterson- Walnut St reet , between Fourth and FH th 
lS t reeLS. $1.00 to $4.00. 
Hermitage Club for Mell- 543 Fi t th St reet. U .OO. 
Louisville-Main Stree t , between Silr; th aud Seventh Streets, 
$l .CO to $4.00. 
Old Inn-Sixth and Main s treets, $1.50 to $3.00.' 
P reston- Main and Third Streets , $1.00 to $2.00. 
Seelbach-Fourth a nd Walnut Streets, $2.00 to $6.00. 
Stag-Seeond a nd J elTerwn Streets, 50c to $1.50. 
Tyier---Jetrerson and Third Streets, $1.50 to $4.00. 
Victor ia-Tenth lind Broadway, $1.50 to $3.00. 
'Vatidns--Chestnut Street , between Fourth and Firth Streets, 
$1 .00 to n .oo. 
Amer ica n F' lan_ 
Wl1la rd- .Jerrerson a nd Ce nte r Streets, $2.00 t u $4 .00. 
L')u ll>v i1lo-MaJ o Street, between Sh: th a nd Seventh StreeLS, 
$2.50 to $7. 50. 
The Young "'oman's Auxil iary or the Christian Church wilt 
serve lunch at the ('hurch each day. 
THE BIG OPE N IN G OF THE SP RI NG TERM OF THE NORMAL 
WI L L OCCUR ON A PRIL 11 , 1916. A GREAT NUMBER OF NEW 
ST UDE N T S W ILL ENTER AT TH-IS TIME. 
MSlflIIIllENTUoo UNIVE~I'" 
ARCHIVES 
IlESIUIN I\ENl\lCKY UN"lfDSI". 
ARCHIVES 
wlrr If rstrm Normal 1Urttrr 
~~ntered as second·cla ss matter April 21 , 1915, at the post office at 
Dowling Green. Kentucky. nnder t be Act ot August 24. 191 2. Pl:bli shed 
m onth ly by the W estern Kentu cky State Nonna l Scb ool. 
Vol. 1, No. 12 . Bowli ng Gree n, Kent ucky. March , 191 6. 
This hotel will be headquarters for the Western 
Kentucky State Normal School during the session of 
the Kentucky Educational Association. The great 
Banquet referred to in t his publication will be held 
on the tenth story of this building from 4:30 to 8 
p. m. , Friday, April 21, 1916. Persons desiring 
tickets for the Banquet should send checks made 
payable to the Western Kentucky State Normal 
School immediately. This hotel is located on the 
corner of Fourth and Walnut streets. 
2 THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 
THE BANQ U ET 
We havo just received a copy or the followin g letter which Is being 
mailed to tormer students by the Cherry Club or LoUlsvl\le, Read i t 
carerully. It explnins Itse\!. Commence now to make your a rrange.. 
me nts to be a t the Banquet. 
'rI-I E OJ -JEHHY OL U B 
u oo:-.'. 2 ('\2 1.01·' '':YIT.T , l·: T R UST rn .:n o . 
BOYC£ WATKINS, Pm 
ROY H£L\I V;"" Pr ... 
P. C. SMITH. Soc .. I • .., 
J. LEWIF.: HARMAN, Tr ..... _. 
Bow"nIC~, Ky. 
LoulsYille, Ky., ;\ Inreh 25, 1916. 
YOli area. (ormer student of the Old Southern Normal School or ot 
the WestOl'n Ke ntuCky Stale :-<ormal Schoo!. We will I1.ssume that 
YOU are proud ot that distinction . We will a ssum e furthe r that the 
s pirit or the In sti tution still lives within you a lld thu.t you w!ll wei· 
com o llll ()P\lo r tullit~, to live O\'cr old times ; to gather with fri ends 
and clnBsmates at the fe stn l boa rd whilst t he welkin resounds with 
such torce as to shako the weight of years from your shoulders. 
1'081. your J)\ll~e. I~ll't you r heart th robbing a bit beyond It's wonted 
sl>Oed at tho mere suggestion of these th ings? 
HER E'S TH E P L AN 
There will be given at lhe Seelbach H.otel on F riday . .<-\ 1)1'11 21, 
begInning Ilt 4.30. a bnnqn et. the sole purpose of which III to re·enforee 
and re·create the far rll med spirit of the institution. 
Everyone who has ever beel! n stUdent or a teacher lit the Normal 
Is eligible to IIttend this banquet . 
It will be a convocation of the clan. The pioneers who blazed the 
t rail will be there; and those who walk In the t rail to-day will be 
Ulere. \Vlth arms outstretched oV"er the inten-ening yearS ] S76 will 
elasp hands with 19]6. Come and hear and see and cat. 
Wc hal'e been duly thoughtful In arranging the progrnm. Mr. 
Cherry. ot con rse; lind the HOIl. D. H. Kinclleloe: Dlxle ]\\. Hollins, 
Miss Laura Fralee, Mr. J . 1 •. Hanllan, Joseph Roemer . and othcl'1l 
or mote recent extraction will occupy prominent places on the In tel-
lectual menu of the evening. 
T he years at ;-';-ormal have wrought a wondrous fellowship, Pu t 
that fe i10wsblp agninst a, cu linary backg round and you have an un· 
beat.ll.ble combination. 
H thcre are classes whose members wish to commune closely, we 
shall have pleasure In rC5erving tables when requests a re made, 
Tle1;ets a.re one [I ollar cnch. Orrler yours from the Nonna l School, 
mkalng checkS I)nyable to the Treasure r of the Cherry Club. Prompt 
acknowledgment w111 he made and tickets fo rwarded to you. Do this 
at alice so that It. may he deternlined fo r how ma llY prepnrllllons nrc 
to be made. 
Come to the 1< I~ . A. Come to t he Ban quct. a nrl write and te ll 
your frh;mds ahoul It. 
Yours fal' old Urnes and times to come. 
G. Wl-HTBJHEAD. 
H. M. D E N T ON . 
MRS. A. L. CRABB. 
P. C. S!lIITH. 
Committee. 
COM M E NCE N OW TO MAK E YOUR ARRANGEMEN T S TO A T · 
TE N D T HE BIG SU MM ER SCHOO L W H iCH W ILL OPEN ON N O R, 
MAL H E IGHTS ON JUN E 19. 1916. 
TH E WESTERN N()R ·\.<fA L L£ TTER 3 
Wll\ you be at the Uanquet In l.oui sl'jJJe? !lead carefully the above 
letter. 
• •• 
T he Kentuckr Educational Associa tion meels In Loulsl'l!1e all Apr il 
19, 20, 21 and 22. 1916. Six thollsand tench ers will attend. Will you 
be one of t hem? 
• • • 
The following milroads. to-wit : Baltimor e &. Ohio SOllthwestern 
Railr oad. illinois Centra] Bal1road, Louisville &. Kashville Railroad , 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis IlnUway. lhe Cincinnati. New Or-
lea ns & Texas Pacific. tho Chesllpeake & 01110 Hailway, Frankfon & 
Ci ncinnati Railway. the LexIngton & I~a s torn lIal1war. llave granted 
a n o pen rnle or npproxtmntely thrce cents pcr ml1e, plus twenty·flve 
cents, for the rount! trip to lhe Kentuc1;y Educational Association. 
Tickets wl\l lie on sale April I S, 19. and 20, valid re turning up to mid-
n igh t April 20th , Low hote l rate. ha ve been secu red for alt pe rsons 
who wi lt attend th e ASioc lutl on, 
• •• 
A railroa d ra t e or $2.!i0 from Howling Grcen to Loui svill e and 1'9-
turn has been secured tor those who wish to attend the Kentucky Erlu-
catianal ASSOCiation. A a~lal train will leave Bowlin g Green at 5.30 
a.m, F'rlday morning, Apr!! 21st, a nd w\ll return leaving l-oulsvil\e at 
8.00 p.m. Sat urday. April 22n(\, Practically t he entire taeulty and 
student-body w!l1 compose the party. !\IOBt of t hem will attend the 
B!lnq\let wh ich Is being offered under t he auspices of the Cherr~' Club 
of Louisville. 
• •• 
The KeJltucky Ed ucational Association has arranged a great pro-
gram- one that no teache r In Ken t llcky can afford to miss. Persons 
desiring a. printed program should write at once to Mr. R. E. Williams, 
Secretary E ducational Association. l.-oulsv1l1e, Ken tucky, 
• • • 
The Western Kormal will have its headquarte rs at t he Seelbach 
Hotel. Fonne r students. however, Itre at liber ty to get rooms wher· 
e ver they desire. Friends of sU fo rmer students of the Institution 
a r e cordially Inv1ted to call at the headquar ters. 
• • • 
Eyery member ot the faculty of tllC Western Normal and most of 
the wives of those who Ilre marri ed will aUenl1 the llanQuet. In addl· 
t10n 10 t his. several teachers who have taught In the In stitut ion will 
be presen t, We urge former stud enb to se nd in ch ecks at once for a 
p late at the Ba nquet a nd to s ee other stude nts and urge th em to do 
likewIse. The UanqllCt will be the greatest occasion cver held in the 
history of t he Institution. 
E V ER Y FORM ER ST U D E NT O F THE OLD SOUT H E R N NOR, 
MAL S C H OOL A ND T H E WESTER N KENTUCKV STAT E NORMAL 
SC H OOL IS URGED T O A TT END T HE BANQU ET WHICH WILL 
B E HELD IN LOUISV I LLE DU R I NG THE 'SESS ION OF T HE KEN· 
T UCK Y EDUC ATIONAL A SSOCIAT ION . F ULL I NFORMAT !ON IS 
GI V E N ELSEWHERE IN TH S LETTER . 
